Join us on September 21 for the school’s key fundraising and social event of the year and we promise
that it will be a sparkling night to remember. With Jeremy Elwood as our MC, a multi-media quiz, silent
AND live auctions, DJ & dancing. Light supper is served on every table and an EFTPOS / cash bar. R18
Doors Open 6.45pm

Event starts 7pm / Quiz 7.15pm

Doors Close 11.30pm

Tickets
Tickets are on sale on Kindo with 3 options: a whole table for $240 (max 8 people), single tickets $30 or
single tickets $30 on a new parents table. If you can organise your friends into a group of 8 and one person
buys the whole table that will really help us but we’re happy to plan tables for smaller groups. We are
expecting a sell-out night so buy your tickets soon. Sales close midnight Weds Sept 18. Tables won’t be
pre-allocated so please come early (from 6.45pm) to pick your table.

Dress Up
The theme is Back to the 80’s. Think legwarmers, fluro lycra, big shoulder pads and even bigger hair.

Live & Silent Auctions
We have 100 live and silent auction items from generous donors including artworks, restaurant vouchers,
shows and sports tickets, kid’s classes and (of course) SBS Principal For The Day. Most items come with no
reserve. The full list will be shared soon, and we hope that there’s something for everyone. The silent
auction opens a week before the night so that everyone gets a chance to place a bid - pop into the school
office from Monday 16 (bids will be suspended at 3.15pm on Friday 20 and will reopen on the night). Once
both auctions close on the night, we’ll take EFTPOS or cash payment for all winning bids then and there.

What to Bring
Please bring extra food, table decs to match your theme (if you like), cash/coins and your EFTPOS card. The cash/

EFTPOS bar is selling fabulous Man O’ War wines, craft beers and soft drinks all night and light supper
(crackers, fruit & dips sharing platter) is provided. There will be prizes for the best dressed table and the
quiz winners. You can also buy quiz answers for $5 if your team forgets that Wham trivia on the night.

Questions?
Email Catherine at fosb@stanleybay.school.nz, for artwork previews email flobesson@hotmail.com

